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with confidence to success and triumphant peace," wan the conclualon of
an Inspiriting telegram from Ocn. Sir
Douglas lialg. commander of the llrltlsh
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tho second anniversary of the war.
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Although the end of the war may not be
In sight, never have we stood In so
favorable n position as

Ing tenacity and tinrelaxlng will.
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W. WHITRIDGE,
president of Third Avenue
Rnilwny, accused tiy Public Service Commission of precipitating
New York car strike.
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Action by 2,000 New Vork
Railways 3Icn Is 3Iarkcd
by Disorder.
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CRIPPLE ALL SERVICE
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ALSO VOTE TO QUIT
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Commissioner Woods Refuses to Put Uniformed
Police on Cars.
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All the surface lines on Manhattan
Island, c.Ncrptliig the Second Avenue
Itiillwny ililue cni'H), are practically
tied tip by strikes this morning, nnd
Hint line i.s likely tn be paralyzed before night.
Morn than .'.000 men gathered In the
Lyceum, at Kighty-slMsticct and
Third avenue, last night, where- they
voted a strike on alt tin green cars nf
the New York Hallways Cnnip.my. running iiver 171 miles nf tnifk. Ily this
the strlko lenders. President Will-lai- n
I). .Million nf tin. Iiiteriiiiiloiial organization nf I'iirmcn iili'l his lieutenant. William It. Fitzgerald, have
ttlpplicl all tho surface car systems In
.Manhattan and The Hroiix e.Nfrptlng
tile thirteen miles nf track of the Second Avenue Hallway.
The carmen on Stiilen Island organized ii union lust night nnd voted
In go nut on strike whenever President Malum ninl I irgunlzer Fitzgerald
decided tlio light moment had arrived,
Kmployccs nf the New York unci
Queens County Itnilrnad, operating
limst of tin- - surface cars in northern
ijueenx. ruei in Mnrrlsse's Hull, Astn-il.- i,
early this morning to vntc on a
strike. At L'tlS o'clock the reuniting
nf the ballot had not been finished, but
it was thought the vote would be tn
gn nut.
Action on thf subway, elevated and
It. It. T. lines is not expected until
next week.
More than ISO ircruits from the
green cars wenescorted
tn the
Lyceum tn tile second meeting; at 2
o'clock this morning. Thoy heard tho
nailing of tlie item mils upon the New
Mirk Hallways Company and tin company's reply. They concurred n the
v ntc to .strike.
Two hundred employees of the New
Yoik and ljueens County Hallway Company, after a meeting in Long' Island
City which lasted for two hours and a
half, voted unanimously t, strike this
morning. The result of the vote was
.:in o'clock.
announced nt
There are
5Ha employ ecs in all.
Immediately follow. ng the strike vote
by the .Manhattan carmen scouts scattered over the hdiiiid. warning the con.
diictors and Hindu nx n ,m l(. green cars,
persuading them to unit, attacking tliem.
pulling them off tlielr ears nnd stopping
tin hie Hy
o'clock this moinlng Ihe
service was badly crippled.
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RUSH FOR LICENSES
TO RUN 300 JITNEYS
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Th likelihood 1l1.1t this will became a
Jltneylzed town
Hi., event of the car
strike is emphasized by tho iu.i for the
past two il.ijs upon the otlice of the
Commlsifloni'r of License",
street near Tenth venue, where hacking nnd c.il licenses are issued.
More than .inn bcem-ehave been
grunted, when is about six limes as
many as usual at this lime of jear.
Most of tin- applicants are mvneis of
mi. ill or old iiutoini.blles arul Intend to
operate Jitney buses up and down the
111:1111
streets if there N .1 car Mrlkc to
make t.iuli trade ptnfltable.
Jitney btws an- illegal
a city of
the first class under .1 law nasi.i-- 1 in
May, 191."., taking out of the hauls of
the state Commissioner of Licenses the
licensing or automobiles which for IS
iciuji or less ,i licenser plv mi regular
routes. Power to
mi, h
encs Is
Vested with the ilii.ud of lNtimate. hut
inasmuch as It would be a violation of
the trolley car cotiiii.in.es' franchises for
the board to Wue I. vuses for Jitney to
operate on stunts devoted lo tiolley
Cars, no such licenses inivc I n Issued
ex cent to the bliu companies.
Inspectors of the Division of Licensed
Vehicles will tin, I themselves toin between their syini.uhli nnd their duty,
which will ,e to arrest Jitney operatois.
Their course of conduct will depend
largely upon t'ie action the police court
Magistrates take when the llrst few
Jitney operators me arialKiied
Large eniplo.vers are oiganlzlnc transportation s.vst.lis of tlielr own to serve
as inal,, shifts in ca-- e of a complete
P nalyzatlon nf tho Unction systems.
The l.aw.vers Title and Trust Com.
piny eus.igeil enough automobiles to
Holve Its problem.
So in my linns have
followed Its example that the available
supply of iiiiloiiinliiles has In en reserved
ami late comers cm arrange for no such
accoinniod itions
Tlie
National city
Mini;, for example, has had lo icsort tn
the expedient of nskliu Its men to stall
for woik an hour culler Him usual, at
least until ainoiuolillfs can lie found.
Stern's stoic will ue its ion in tor
cars on a scliulule which lias been
win lied out, the enii
.es' iilentitlcatloii
cards to serve as passes, liimbel's will
provide touring f.irs.
Altinan's ins
made no ilellnile in aiigeineni as yet,
but will be lenlnit with those wiio 'aie
laic. The Adams Kxpres.s Company will
use lis delivery lniiks on tcjulur routes
and schedules morning ami night. So
will the Null ii. il lllsctilt Company, the
milk conii,inlfs ami elialu stoics.
Post olllce cleiks ex
t Insli iictlons
(mm Washington In case of emergency,
with h piohahtv will Include the
up nf teinpoiaiy
sleeping quarters in
tlie vni Ions buildings
The telephone
lomp'iny is using n fomblnntlon of aulo.
mobile senile with its own in;u bines,
and sleipliu iiiaiters nt the viiiIouk exchanges, Some nf (lie large banks will
pioviile hotel iimi teis mi smli of their
employees as cm tit no transportation
111
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BOATS TO RELIEVE TRAFFIC.
niHccis of tin. Ii.in S'.i anib.i.it Coin-p.aiinoinifcil .ustcid.iv tint If the
elevated ninl suhuu lim s were tied up
lo.ilay by n slilko tlie lion Steamboats
would be operated during the day between lite ll.ittci.v and West :!:iii strict
iit fieiiuent intervals, stalling at 7 A, M.
Thousands of noons are expected
thus lo travel to and fioin their bonus
as long ns' the strike continues,

JITNEY DRIVERS STRIKE.
YoNKfns,
big motor

Aug, I. Twenty or ninto
buses have been doing u
tluiving trade since the car strike began,
carrying
linkers commuters from the
end cf the subway, Hroadway and IM'.'d
Mieet, to Hetty Sipi.nv at a dime a ride.
mviicis of small cms Jolniil tin m, and
look much nf the tiailn awn, clilviiig up
to tlie sidewalk with their machines,
binding up, and dulling olT Inward
Yonkers ! fine the b'g cms, holding
fifteen to thirty paHsengcis, could get
II load.
The police, lo eml the grievance,
established a line Ian night, bin pis.
sengeis piefciied lii lake Ihe small cars
lather than wait for the big ones to get
a load.
So

us the insli hour began,
Hie big cars, nil members
Sightseeing Automobile Assocla-Ho- n
of New Ynik, ipill, and left the
field tn the small cars,
This fnrfeil
hundreds In walk Hie two miles In cjelty
Hie

of

dlivi'is of

Hie

Si I ii a re.

rnvvit Attack

I

nrmeii.

Violence
was reported nlong tlie
routes In Madison, Lexington, Central

I'.uk West, Hroadway, Sixth, Seventh,
Klghth and Ninth avenues
While
gl.iilps of pickets were assigned to varl-opart" of the system n crowd rushing
from the hall mobbed carmen on the
street crnsstuwu line, hurtled to
Lexington avenue, then to Madison ne-linwhere they engaged
lights mid
rioting, stopping the service and
g
the niotonueii mid fondiu tors to
ii
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Aiitoiiinliilc Owners Plan to
Heap Harvest in X. y. if
Cur Strike Spreads.

111

Join tlieiii.

Pollie Commissioner W oils had ben
asked lo assign uniformed patrolmen tn
the cars in the event of u strike. He
ileclllicil to do that, and almost
in- iniiliately after the strike
been
ntdciid car windows were smashed uml
"it'll who were willing to remain loval
to the company said they were afraid
to run their cars,
.ivnnlingiy shortly
after midnight the green c.us weie ruii
limn tne turns, wh.le pickets and strikers
jMood a shoit distance 'may cheering,
i
"Tlie police have not given us lh
Ijiioper protection." said lienerut Mm.
nger lledley. who, with President Simula
and otln r niriiinls, was at tlie car barns
nl Seventh avenue and Fiftieth streel.
"How do they expect to give service in
tlie face of the gie.itest strike this city
lias even seen""
Police i 'oiiimlsslouer Woods, who cs.
tabllshed temporary lieadipiaiters In a
garage in Kighty-alxtstreet near the
Lvi'cnni. got in touch with the railway
olliclals and also .Mayor Mltcliel, lie received
If pints fiom bin lieutenants
thrnuuiioui tile Island, and al 2 n'elocl,
this morning lie nsseited Mr llcille's
leports of violence had not been verified
by bis men,
I

I

h

Mil) or In

t'ontrnt

err.

liesldenl Shouts was gtcally aliiiinril

by the manner In which the pickets were
threatening the loyal ciimeii.
Ills
asset led tli, it bombs bad been
put on the far tracks, that levolvers Intel
been nourished by the strikers mid Hint
car windows Intel hem smashed by bileks.
.Mr. Shouts called the Mayor out of bed
SO A. M. nnd tried to prevail upon
at
him to put uniformed policemen on the
ca is.

A healed foiltovcis,v
was waged between tlie railway olliclals and the rltj
olliclals over the iiicstlon of police
for the cars,
Finally at I ,SS
A
M.. President Shouts siifcenlril
In
getting Jhe pi- tube of police tolectlou
from Commissioner Wood, lie then Issued this statement ;
"In accordance with our anticipations
-

